While you Wait....

Enter this link to get a Demo folder to your Google Drive & then “Add it”:
http://bit.ly/WeVideoDemo
WE Are Video!

By Dena Dellere
Hello!

I am Dena Dellere

I am a District Technologist at USD 274 Oakley which means I touch everything tech & also the Tech Coach. You can find me at ddellere@oakleyschoolskks.com & (785) 470-9037
“Tech gives the quietest student a voice" - Jerry Blumengarten
Creating a WeVideo Project

Three Options for Project:
1. **Personal** - can only edit/view their own project
2. **Collaboration** - can create/edit/view any video from project
3. **Shared** - Shared Media only

**Help Videos:** [https://www.wevideo.com/academy](https://www.wevideo.com/academy)
Two Modes of Video Editing

1. **Storyboard Mode** - Built for quick storytelling (Pre-K through 2nd)
2. **Timeline Mode** - Built for creative freedom (3rd and beyond)

**Help Videos:** [https://www.wevideo.com/academy](https://www.wevideo.com/academy)
Import media

Import your photos, videos or music clips to create a video.

Drag and drop media here

BROWSE TO SELECT

Import from social sites:

Help Videos: https://www.wevideo.com/academy
Media Pane

Video Editor

- Add Media: photos, videos, and audio
- Add Text
- Add Audio
- Add Transitions
- Add Graphics

Help Videos: https://www.wevideo.com/academy
Media Pane

Video Editor

- Upload Media
- Screen/Video Recorder
- Audio Recorder
- Filter Media

Help Videos: https://www.wevideo.com/academy
Split Video
1. Highlight clip
2. Move
   Playhead to
   position
3. Click on
   Scissors

Help Videos: https://www.wevideo.com/academy

Dena Dellere • Google for Education Certified Trainer, Certified Google Educator Level 2
Timeline Editing

Clip Editing
★ Clip Editor
★ Fade Options
★ Clip Effects
★ Delete

Help Videos: https://www.wevideo.com/academy
Your Turn

Building Your Own How To Video

1. Upload 3 images and video to image library
2. Add Video to Video Timeline
3. Split Clip 2 times (21:03, 53:11)
4. Delete clip after 53:11
5. Add Images (1 at beginning, 2 at 21:03, and 3 at end)
6. Add Transitions to all images (do not forget right click)

Click here for a WeVideo Tutorial by Dena Dellere
Building Your Own How To Video

7. Add Beginning Title
8. Add Ending Credits (give credit to all images not your own or that you possibly modified)
9. Add Audio narration for beginning of video
10. Add Theme & adjust volume to not overpower narration
11. Finish & Add to Google Drive

Click here for a WeVideo Tutorial by Dena Dellere
It’s not you, it’s me.
“Empowers students to find their voice and demonstrate their knowledge in any subject and at every grade level.”

“Collaboration encourages students to learn together and think critically, while highlighting individual contributions.”

“Quickly start projects with ready-to-use themes, templates, music and sound.”

Web, iOS, Android and Chromebook support lets students start on one device and seamlessly continue on any other, at home, on campus or anywhere.

From www.wevideo.com/education
Seat belts prevent drivers and passengers from being ejected during a crash. People not wearing a seat belt are 30 times more likely to be ejected from a vehicle during a crash. More than 3 out of 4 people who are ejected during a fatal crash die from their injuries.
### For the Teacher
- Record and edit
- Flipped instruction
- Editing screencasts
- End of year montage
- Class presentations
- Science experiments
- Performances
- Edit clips to use in class

### For Students
- Book Trailers
- Digital Stories
- Weekly Vocab
- Demonstrating understanding
- Record/Edit skits
- Video Christmas Cards
- Green screen
- Stop motion editing
- All About Me
- Historical Music Video
Transitions

Photos - layering with Brady Bunch effect

Titles

Video - Shooting tips
WeVideo Plan Overview

School Plan Benefit:
★ COPPA & FERPA Compliant
★ Integrates with Classroom
★ Teacher Dashboard

https://www.wevideo.com/sign-up#tab_education

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Free</th>
<th>Unlimited</th>
<th>WeVideo for Schools</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Best for novices who want to get their first taste of video editing</td>
<td>Best for passionate video creators and businesses</td>
<td>Best for educational organizations big or small</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Available seats</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>36 or more</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloud storage</td>
<td>1 GB</td>
<td>Unlimited</td>
<td>5 GB per seat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publish video time</td>
<td>5 min/month</td>
<td>Unlimited</td>
<td>1 GB/month per seat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max video resolution</td>
<td>480p</td>
<td>4K Ultra HD</td>
<td>720p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licensed music library</td>
<td>22 songs</td>
<td>100 songs</td>
<td>100 songs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support for Mac, Windows, Chromebooks, iOS and Android</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIP video processing and support</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green screen tools</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Screen recording tools</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voice recording tools</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No WeVideo watermark</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sync across platforms (iOS, Android and Web)</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collaborate on team projects with peer review</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sensitive environment (COPPA &amp; FERPA compliant)</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>User administration</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher dashboard for classroom management</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thanks!

Any questions?
You can find me at
ddellere@oakleyschoolsks.com

http://bit.ly/WeVideoForm

Follow on Twitter: @EDUcre8ive and @WeVideo for more ideas
Special thanks to all the people who made and released these awesome resources for free:

- Presentation template by [SlidesCarnival](https://slidescarnival.com)
- Photographs by [Death to the stock photo](https://deathtothestockphoto.com) (License)
- Wevideo.com/academy
- Jessica Vannasdall @mrsvannasdall for her shared resource
- Kevin M. O'Donnell +KevinODonnell for the GCT logos on each slide